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(CXCIPT SUKIIAl) AND tt KUK.LY limrou Tin; CniziiS The Nutioual
liditorial association will be held ut

OXI2 KU.XSOX Why you should buy bone meal of me is that it will make
Asburv Park. N. I . i" May. Now, 1

,.6 00
.. :i.0i

your hens lay as nothing else will. I have just put in a mill

to grind bones aud find it works to a charm.

SlB CRIPTIOX KATUS:

!Obc Monthi
Year

Months.
Month, in advance.

i nn. nk. nald to Carrier

should like to sec the meeting of ''.15 held

in Asbevillc. 1 was a delegate from

California to the N itional liditorial

Mai. M vloni; in

a letter to Tin; Cn
izi:n makes a plea

.. i r.o
60
16
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II LINKS It OK II lll'Llv IIAXU'l'ltliK A'i li'l'A' Is that the bones 1 griud arc fresh, aud not stale.
i' -- z hi a association, held at Chicago last May,Till! Wkhkiv Citubw, iisocdeacUWcdncs

ilar, in advance, $1. aud did what I could to have the annual
that politics he not
allowed to have a
part in the ap 1...1.1 fUlii illi- - this veal . 1

II you scud lor your bone meal from a distance you do not
know how old it is, aud if it is old il is u. g. l'or prices

cmpiiicat JAMUS WOLl-'li'- STALLS,

Nos; 8 and '.1 Market Building.

SUBSCRIBERS who fail to receive
will be a delegate again this year, aud 1

proaching municipal1 rA W. M. Hill ci Co., City Market.their paper 9 ill coaler a tavor oj tepvn-ia-

the fact to this office immediately. believe every one noui tins
....... 1,,, Vcli.u,ll.. r.ii I ho next mcctlUB

i t....vi : ,,ni I.,. ciinl iilra to I
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electiou. The time for

the iguoriiiR of politics

is passing. The Reform-

ers last vcar turned

uiaee. viuuni iv uw, i -
ascertain what rales the hotels would
give the association cspeciullv the Uat-...- ..

i'.,,L-.vi,-i- t miiiits of interestThe Chattanooga Tradesman reports
11 Southern mills and furuaees starting could be visited, and how many side ex BIIrM-OIT-

nin nim ran III lie malic '. i uere wouiuYinup. These resumptions are chiefly in

iroiiDlauts. and as the key to the busi not be less than from liim to lOOO dcle- -

- :.. i ...,.1 Would il not be a
.IHW.VUl,-.-. - -Klllia lit .

the heads of the steeds

in the municipal band

wagou into, as they

claimed, the straight
aud narrow path that
leuds to a species of

political millennium.
TVirv ni-- mostly satis- -

1 PRESCRIPTIONS Iness situation is Kcuerullv belicveil to be Mil good plan to call a special iiiccunK ui
iron, the outlook is certainly cncmirug viiiii- t lain H'l' O V.OIUI1ICICV Ul vii () , v V V WW V WW W W HJ N

It I ..I Ti'i.l,. all rl t.ilk this im- - Brick and Tile Works,'"OR- - UUill U Wi ' '
portant mailer over? If the association

lied with the result, "l think, aud tins was to meet in Asucviiie ii wumu ui
the greatest advertisement the town i 0 ?

Ji I.
Mks LiiAsB i9 in New York anil the

other night saw living in oue of his

(treat parts. Mrs. Lease wus pleased to ii.ni .invt r anil hiiiiuuiiuiiik Siiuibbs' pbarmacoutictil S
AO,

mavlica splendid opportunity lor im-o.i-
.

.......... ...I,.. K,,iLc nil the I'eoiocratic country would get write lips amoiuilini- -

ACIUllillS ........
columu to coinc buck and redeem tne

irt l,n,,. lr,.ilc ill rn iiintis. iiiousauus ui
j j pivparations tiro the very 4 W fr Biltmore, North Carolina,pledue made lust year. I lie ieim rant

... i...... i.wi .is uood. sensible. people that never heard of Ashcvdle
would read all about the town, the au- -

I J.L nun.wiM u l.uiiul in ,i...k;ii i.,wii.i vnnr line liotc s. i rcticu 11 u.UOUCSE, murium uii.u ' "
t l .irlu itul tlu'LltV Will DC

ml vnllin- ' innuntnin scenery, your I
UI Ulliui nil win . i
t .... i..,.. .i4i nut hi? to re tllC bi'st and most I't'liable known...ll i;i1...1 'iiwi etc.

remark alter the pertornuinec tuat ii
was as good as auything she had yet

sceu in Kansas. Irving aud New Vork

don't often get a compliment like that.

Tun lloridu trial of Sluguer Corbetl

was a farce, made so by the jury. Cor-hcl- t

aud Mitchell fought by previous ar-

rangement, of course; tlic whole world

knows that, and the law of I'lot iila lor
i..i., ii v.vrtlic'less the iurv ac- -

IIUIIUIIUKI,.'." I

people -- iir best mcu. Aud the matt put
The reason 1 oflcr these suggestions is a L

HAS 1'OU SAl.i: A LAlttii; STOCK Ol1' COMMON JiKK'k Ol' ALL
up must satisly the Reformers, necause
:n . in, ti lioanv imlicalioil because was on the committee that

...... u.. li.iril In ni'l Hip National ag- - i O4 f. amonir the Doctors of this 4 t

z n 3 rit.f.. in San Krancisco in
II 1U9C ,winow,v.-.------ j

these Keformeis arc very much more

thin a mere handful, lo he ignored or
IS','2. aud I know by experience lucre is

not at will. erah c worK eonnccteu wiin any
KINDS, KKl'liKSSKlf IIKU KS, AMI ALL S1ZKS Ol''? country it's bad enoughi i iliii l.iml

'I'm. nil-- i inst II 11 killd ol a UUUI
II .'mi I'llllllii i lo uei inc

Ufluv . ...
nuittcd Corbett, and then the ease

against Mitchell was dropped. association to meet iu youi town, wouldcuu-b- c elected has been 01

would as well k. The Uciiun'ialii. paily
;u i.ii iu ktr ii lvci' was -

il not be a good plan lo speini a nay
iinT.it I lendcisonvillc .' Am a nalivc to be isick without using see--

AUKlCl'lri'ltAL IIKAI.N TILK.0 ivul llcndcisou comity myself. I

provided it docs not make the mistake ol
..ll....,,.. i. I. ix- - ulin linvc not tilt liapov I IniiiiiL' thai il vou extend the iuvila- -

Commissioner Mack, in a

-- pcech in the House Saturday dclcudiuR

Ihc course of Pension Commissioner

l.ochren in tryiug to smoke the rt seals

out of the eusiou list, said that tUr

t ii ui von will be successful, I l euuiiii,
...,ru" I', ll.'l inllvfor nearly a ear, to iliclale candidates

who would iw ant thing hut acceptable

to a large portion of the voters. Such a
...;, ,,.,,, ncratlvcntiiic

.ii,'."'i"son.
The Bfst Shn Afor Pit Lti.t MontyiI'lillciton. Cal , I'd'

a oiih citi.i;nlillBlun ,. v...... - l W. L. DOUGLAS

H i ond luilo tlrun's for this
(Li

& v reason Dr. T. ('. Smith usph
lo

H S S(uibbs' Preparations ai-

ry i

t r l i to iuir" fori.. uu'i Mi'i n lii ii lli'H mill

records of the pension burcuii, accoiomi!

lo a slntcmcut by the commissioner,

showed that a regiment reunited in a

Northwestern Slulc near I lie close of the

war, serving 100 days, contributed till
names to the pension list, with two

companies not accounted for.
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Mr. Mcsiuch Jessup of Wesllicld is a

prove latal. luc tiling iu ;i uman'ii
this: The I'cuioctals must gel dowu to
work aud settle ou the best man and
win on a Straight out ticket. They c u

doit. Itmavbc that ihc choice will
object lo taking the ollicc, believing he

would he sacrificing bis business. Ill

that case it would he policy tci
the business nun to make up the
amount ncctssai v, added to the mavor's
salary, to prevent the executive from los-iiu-

anything. However, this mav be,
n.n n I , 11, '111 'Id 151,1 iliilull llll- nllnlll il

P 51 w 86' 84 and 83,60 Dr
M - S3.50 Police Shoo

most cxflusively in ill I inT is Shot
3 Sole.

,,.;.. iiiLissiiinim;. mi ustrious anu

thrift v man. a wood fanner and an ex
. , i

Goyeknok Waits of Colotado, who

has been lacking complete evidences ol

sanilv ever since the Sbciuiau law wa Si VvV 8a.50,$2for Workingmen.cellcut ciliii. While not an enucaico
teA iV 82andSI.75forBoys.man, he has traveled a good deal, seen

much ol thecouiiti v and observed every- -

l , . I,., In lie l what fc. LADIES AND MISSES;
it will be an honor to vote, aud wc wnnl
him out of the Heuiociatic party. .,,,.. ,.,i,,i,. would call ncculiar. His 7C

repealed, ought now to sec his way clear

to resigning the office he holds. Uc called

a special session of the legislature to

passcertaiu pet bills he had formulated,

but the legislators, fresh from the people.

sit 'ymm; s3.s2.6os2,$i,. ....-- i ., .mi. i'itImiii incs arc uu uc. i wi

iiistance, he believes it is unwholesomeNuk i ii L' .vuoi in v ii isduuc.ill she could
l,i?"ii:33- - CAUTION.

VMhis IS THE BESrj,
O

CU !T
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ft.

-- If y dmlM
1. I.. nonRlat
radnecd prl,
hHlhero with'
name stAmpvil
nttnm. bbI film

!o -- lap iu u bed. sometnina uc uas uoi
done since the war. At the beginning of

the war, he savs.hc was threatened with
down Ma (mad.something like dvspepsu. I lie outdoor

hlc of Ihc armv agreed with him so much

ricscriptioiis it is a sal- - r
A

isfiielion to know that every
s
r,

bottle of niedieiiii' we send (jI
a

out is just its o'ootl as the

licsl iniiilit.v of drills will

limkt' it no matter what

i
prii c you paid for it you .'

il, , i In- - came out o l ie anuv wuu a

' i

I
M
0 i

:
..inmiiiitioii sound iii every particular.

- ir "osin,,' ili.ii he has always slept oil the

iu the prosecution ol the men who com-

mitted ibe assaull upon Ling t'.uti, the

aged Chinaman whose dead body was
allerwards found iu Tennessee. The
conviction will tell lo the wor d that 'he
lile of a foreigner iuul be protected, al-

though the same cannot always be said
for natives. Tennessee, if the old S ate
was not so apathetic, inieht push the
case and hnd I lie uiurdcreisol the Cluna-man-

JosLl'llls i.VMi.i I lui J lccn led lo

tbiuk, was to be appointed public pi in

il,.,.- ii,, 1, nr.. under i ill but a

would have none of tuein, anu umc

adjourned without doing much of '.

Meantime. Colorado has not

gone to the docs as Waite said it would

it just his remedies were not applied, aud

ibe blood is not hall way to the bridle

bits. Waite should crawl into a hole

and pull it alter him.

TANUAM'
Kdward . Uunphy, hitherto a promi-

nent member of Taiumauv. has left that
Hi- - thus tells whv, in

... - KAaBAB . a ri ... .,..):. 1. .... Gnlrn unit ctiv lirllrl
sheep skin, and without auv covering
vv ha lever. .

Yt uiv Minimi i x -
l.Hisiaiiion ill the pi ices advertised llian any olhcr make. Try one pair and lie con-

vinced. The stamping cf W. I.. Douglas' name and price on Ibe bottom, wind
guarantees Iheir value, saves thousands of dollars annually fo those who wear Ibciii.

Dealers who push the sale of W. - Douglas Shoes gain custotners, wbicli helps It
In cold weal he i lie keeps a lire Duiniug

ill niL'ht ami sleeps close lo it, so he
.i.i..u mil vnili'i auv Ii urn the cold. He
ii.'iihc- smokes or chews, nor docs i.c increase the hiUCS on ineir iuu uuc ui uihin. inny enn anora w u m jrFi.

nil footwrn of the deftlr Mlvoctoii mn your
I S!U "tMlow. Cllogu free upon iPpllctiou. W.X. DOUGLAS, BrotktoB. MftM.drink anv ctdlce, whiskey, tea. or auv- -

U P,

l w ith ni? 1ml waur. lie win not e.n noKorguuiunwii.
par : ,

,,i l.....,.l,K- imiiosi'd lo cololll- -

ter. Where is the boom now? I 'id
President Cleveland take il out on the
Violet and quietlv throw it ovcrboaul in

Croatan sound '

meat of any kind; says tl is too sluing For Sale By J. P. BLANTOM & CO.....a ,.,ii,.iiiiniK' not wliolcsomc. lie
0
M '.'

ft .
iv ill mil i'.'it siiciir nor anything thai has coiildn'l get it any better- -

siiL'Mr in it. such as cakes, pics, cu. nt
50 ?now about i.' years old ami s.ivs a ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO

afaBBaaBBaaaiBBBMaaaBaallal

.ation, false registration, illegal voting,
and false returns. Auv organised body

that encourages or approves, or will not

prevent such wrongs, I am opposed to
be member of. Theand will not a

now control the I ammany
general committee of my district seem to

sounder, liealinier man cainmi " ftl !' Dr. T.t'.Smitlrs )vvs Store, 5
auvwlierc .1 J 6

WuniiHum aud silver.
W 9 ati 0

uu the Slatovii;' .MnseoiI' I

Di utM. the delivery ol his inaugural
in the court house, il 1 am not mistaken,

Mayor Patlou expressed his opinion ol
executive or stcret fissions of the Hoard
of Aldermen very decidedly. Keccutly
the Board has fallen into the habit ol
holding a secret session pretty nearly
everv Friday alter the regular meeting
concludes its business.

i

What's the matter with Madi.on:

'ulilic Siiuaro,i tht' placecare notning ior cue kihui. v. ... -

iicss of the ballot. Large majorities only
..r ,.,i that. too. 1 believe.

In view of Senator Kausom s course
) f3l 9in regnrJ lo the silver iiucstiou, and in

Is Now Prepared to

Furnish all Kinds of
. t V A V. . .V A A A A A A i :A A A ii ',view of Ihc active opposition tohiuilhat

exists hi various parts of the Mate, Hit PRESCRIPTIONS ?
ii:.. ii., Inmii' in everv flcillo

irr spective of the method o practices

adopted. . . . Just examine the rcSistry

list and the election returns and you will

net somcligbt on the subject, lticre

was a l'r. sidential election in t- l- and a
polled in our disvery large vote was

trict It was a most important
election, and it was uurc uattt--,

.I.., . i... moistrv and vote

i I' ., i ! mirtv .iiiniil ti) make him Jf v V V V; W V W W V "WW "V V V V "V It"1 keep on reading about killings down
an issue .' U the party lie to mm n w in
i, .... I.. iw silver iilatlorm, andon Spillcoru and Laurel, but can t re-

member a hanging in that county. BUILDING MATERIALiii.. ui.iii.i in ime of nnv individual who
commits himself to support the Senator
I,... .... .! i, ni i t hp n,",riv wants to
,t,'ii!' l lii. m'ti.'t tnrshin nt the November
election, it will do well to take up n man TO VISITORS! Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures

should laVg--
e.

lo-t.- lU .votes
were registered in the Second district. 01

the votes p"lled,9,inc. were for Cleve-

land and 2 22 for Harrison Last year

was what is called an "oil year
uo Governor, no Mayor to be

chosen. In such years it happens that

u i.ic i ii'un nre in hurmoiiv Willi iiiriv

kiiv. Mu. U.vuuiiws, vvliosc "prayer;,
from a cabin" expression was com-

mented uf mi here last week, has
in u very clearly written letter to

Tm; CiniiN. in which he takes time to
say exactly what he meant, however the
assertion may have bcctHualitiel durim;
the corner stone lavinu. Mr. Barrow s

with partv declarations. Hut the better
course would be lo elect a legislature
without pledges other than those im lii'giiinmy sauirti.iy, jaiui,uy

HHWP FOR K8TIBIATE8.plied in allegiance lo I'cmocrauc prmci
II'. VOU WISU TO CARRY

AWAY A LASTING ASD

CHARMING SOUVUN1K UP

iSIIUYlU.li. Ulil'OlilT

13, fur ihc week cndiiv, Willi gt

that date, subscriiiticuih for The

tbc registry and vote lan on m.

percent. In the Second district, how-

ever, thines went contrary to the rule

Then 13.106 votes were registered, and

of the votes polled, Maynard received
. . ... j u.....t.t 1 :sr.l. Mv infoiuia- -

pies anil doctrine.

Interrupted Iu HerWulk
I'rom llu Alt any Moru.ua litpreaw

concedes that n prayer from a "caNu
useil as a church" will be heard us
readilv as if it came lioiii a line church,
provided Ihc cabin is tlic best place the
iiniiiliimt Imil hi nr:io in. lint he dnn'l

Daily CrnKNstluit arc delivered
The wife of a prominent business mun Asheville Woodworking Co.

II. Kauflmau, Supt. Telepiiouo, 101.
mil willi a peculiar uccideut yesterday 4 &

J by carriers arc Iu lie paid for al

the rate ufiificrnooii. She was standing ul tlic 50
believe these prayers win uesoi mentions
if there is ability to build something bet-

ter than a cabin. Uv which he answers
77ic Ttittlu.

corner ol Chapel and Slate streets, in

U,UttUUimi"" .. . .

Hon is that to the election district giving

the greatest majority to Maynard whs

to be giveu a $1,200 position; to the

next best another position; to the next a

gold watch and chain. In three separate
electiou districts the entire registered

vote was polled, and 'ii these districts
Mavnafd got everv vote. Such a result

was m-- st startling, and was never
i.... ;.. ilistncl. 1'id the

front ol l.rastus Corning s rcsiuciice,
waiting for a sleigh loaded with brick to I 15 UtNIS I

ii ..... 1. ii,;. 1,, i,
vt'lu'ti i In' nlt'i,ii swerved abd til)'

IQtTALiII- - not jU.V'l'lrX' VI'll nurv. 11 10 tin ti iu cv wvipedover, throwing ihc bricks on the
sidewalk ami piling them up around the
u n, ii, hi tm in Iht I, mes. She was ill a

Uotirral Fonuua Work llnrin
l'ru( Win (1 Sumocr In the March ortim.

heard a lecture two yea s ao by a

niau who holds perhaps the lirst chair

of political economy hi the woihl. He

said, uinong other UiiiiK', that I he re

CUNTS WITH "Tllli CITI-Z.:N-

HndUAVB RliTVRNliU

IVLL VALVli IN A FISH

UNGRAVLl) VIUW OF

leeled lliereallcr every Saturday 0
prcdicaincnt, as it was impossible lor her
to move, her legs being as iu u vise,
n.iivi vri' vlii wis not hin t, and not one

(forweekeudiiiylluaday)liyllie
tit

N mriiiTs l'l'lsnll-- i ulnisi' (lliikV F

NO VMIH GIFTS Ol' ANY KIND TO ATTACT ATTIINTION

OR DRAW TRAI1B AT THB

Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Man's Bar

presence in our district of the regiment of

hnvc anything to do with thetramps
enormous vote regist red and polled .

Were tbc oilers of positious and cs pen-

sive jewelry sufficient to induce election

officers to do wrong? fid the acts or

was ereat danger in our dav Irom great hit scared. So she calmly wailed uulil &
tu-i-i in-- liiei-- men lnok Ihc bricks nwav
rum liberated her lioni Her iinenvi.iiiie EASHEVILLjj JO UVi'i ' v. v. .l i'j vin ivi mi" ""v y

prefer lo lay iur il al ihc ullicc jj,

accumulations; tuat this danger ougiu
lo lie uicl by tavaii n, nnd he referred
to the fortunes ol the Kothschilds and lo
the great fortuues uintle in America, to
nrmm lllli tilillt Hi flllli ll'fl. IlllWeVer.

position. WUut 1 eluim fa tbat I keep Ibe lurycst stock of rst class gooils of uy Uousc in the

State. Aujuuv iu ncii ut pure uauJulkratcd Uquot will und It to tliclr lutcrcst lo cullCoiidriuua TUe l.vuclilnu j can Uo io ut Uic rale in n
in tin- Allnliuuv. N C.. SUr. Be Independent unU CKUUiiut- my stock, TUc sftinc lias occn rccommcnuca uj nit icuuiuk iiuthimuiih ...

Slutc for nitdicinul purposes

omissions of our election onvxn yi..
these wonderful results IvacU person

muse answer these ipteations for buiisclt.
I have drawn my conclusions, und have

resigned from my district committee.

Such methods us Mr. l.'uuphy epocs
iu. t....n., i,re uni t and oared ol

KH OCMTC 9The Ivuching ullaii that occurred near

luis place lasl week is a source of deep

ri l nn llu- n:irt of everv i ilicu who By I.t'iiruiim Sliurlhaud with Whlih Yd

loves law and order. It was the liret Can BARN MONUV.tl'LR MONTH, IN ADVANCE. l

lo stntc iu hal the danger consisted, or
to specify what harui has ever been done
bv he Rothschild fortunes or by the
Cieut fortunes accumulated iu Am rica.
It seemed lo ttie that the assertions he

was milking, aud ihe measures he was
recommending, cv cathedra, wire very
serious to lie thrown out so recklessly.

Moilce Brrvl.
From i lit Fiiilnilelrihia Times.

mill Willie Ihc lasl ill tins

.1 iiw, M. Louyrl1"' l-rop-.

NO. 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Mj motto is, "Keep the best and charge iiccunlliiKly "

jaaSBaBaBiBBBBBaBMT place is second to none In tbc Slate.

TIILBI'HONU CALL J39 POSTOITICU UOX 08H

county. There was absolutely nojustili
Tammany, and always have been. And

it is this orgauizatiou-uo- w opposing

through Crokei- aud Hill -- the Wilson

i ii ii,n inKniiie tax. that wc arc
ation lor ii.

11 vuu i IIUHUI vutui iivivi hi iuii i.iii' )
a tborouRh cuunc bv mail. Satisfaction

W. W. WBST,
uuuruuicru. ncuii iiui ku'u 'J 'im"
nlioa, at other do, but treat the Intellect ot

I'riim iIil- AIIAuliuuv Sim eacn lunmnuui pupii m rcuiun-u- .
Ulll nuu . " ' ,

asked to look up to as nn exponent of

true Democracy !
Orders From a Distance Solicited. BoxIuk Jk Packing FreeiCrintl-- al iui ivuiK mi 'iu imi'un uvIn the trade repoitsof Ihc week ap GWYN & WESTWui. Cliauy has been lauded m jail ut Mtaken within SO w ka, payublc null in nil- -

.1 .. I i. i ' , . Tnvl.hnntipears nil item lo the cflcct thai all the Wilkcsboio for iclusiiig to make n new . ' i I 11' ,....k Hnlh.na til. Ul .1 nil .
cotton mills in North Carolina have l'C road. Succt'isors to W, D Owjtn.

ircr- W pauilB ' V v. " v . uu... " . " '"urd thonhand and gie full value fur money
received . . .... BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANYported dividends of from 8 to 10 per '' Jvlllfo Ikomeoliv Kul TYPUWRITUKS IHJll'iUT, Bl'l.M Ann'ft KutaUIUbcU 1881,

vent, on uu inc operations 01 me Huai
nnoJi Tliio in uiirvin,, mil nil fV und ou will be pleacI. 'ro Kcfcr to uank of AjIictIHc KDrniiiiiii, ii nni " " w

typewriter of any make ou can avt money
by buying hrouKh " ou barr a ttcond- -linn loin l ompiia)!liiigl'aud mill owners that Ihcv hnvc

something indeed to fear from Snulhcrn Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.11an u writer 10 kii, uip i. w u wu ;

w of It for you to licat advantuge,Ask for Kcd Letter cigars.

Fc arson and Butler.
I'roui the Ualelgh News and Observer.

Mr. Venrson was down in Ruthcilord
interviewing Chairman Uavcs, und now,

savs the Goldsboro Argus, he has becu

sojourning for two duys iu that delight-

ful burg, and he spent most of Ihc time

in frequent close conferences with Marion

llutler and there wus uo othet apparent
purpose in his visit to that town. As

Mr. Peurson was bardlv disciissiucj an- -

i kl.Arl f nCTrii.iiltnrc with Mr.

priCC BUUICCl W yvui ii)iiiiiim, -competition in cotton niamilucturing,
and the old claim of confidence is rudely REAL ESTATE 11 11 1 Willi IU UUJ . HCW IIIMUIH, J " "

old one to nt to lie thorouglilr repaired. XT II WUDI.liSAI.B lltiPARTMHNT, GUSTS'
JN J' It I'AKLOR ANU KBAUINO ROOM.distui bed by the lest ol tact.

20 PER CENT OFF ON CHINA GOODS I THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
novir i.tp.V CIGARS. TOBACCO ANI ItOTTLH (ioOON, .N4.. XT . 4B.VLB, MILLIARD AND POOL KtUtjiin-di- dn l'J-- Church St., New York Cityto tlin flwiloi- - who is bent

on liiggiT iirolits, Th

I.UANS SHCUKHLX I'LiCBU AT 8 PKK

CKNT. NOTilT rMLIC. COmiSSIONK

orthing thnt h wniitsyou to
1,ii,' niinn vll naif fnii TV.

THE OAKS HOTEL Beer au,ts an" Bottlin6 Department in the Basement.BargainsPieiw's Favorite Preserip- -

FIRE INSURANCE

llutler, we fear that he has the political
Iwe in his bonnet and is arranging for

some development. Wcare son v. Mr.

I'eanou uiay by such combiuutions
gain some little political success, but
there have been victories that were

won that involved snenhces

Tion, i)i r "jim m guwi.
Piwif ot this is eiwy. Th
nnlv mm tvt nhmmii rAfnnHv in Clocks . . .

MV Rcsiicilfully Stilliit n Slum of Your iViti oiiuxt'.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.for tho ailments of womanj hood is tlis " Kavorlte
If it ever falls

to benefit or cure, In mak

Sonthcmt Court Square.

MRS C, M. TATE, Mala Kali-ante- , Xo. 48. 'relcplioao tall, ". J
which hud better not have been made.

Build Bauer Roada.
From Hie 8lielby Aurura.

Now is a orooitious time to talk ubuut

ing weak woman strong
l( or sufTering women well.

Under New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent. Northern Style,
Porter Meets all Trains.
Clow in town.
On an Bltetrlc Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Bathi.
UTtrv Poniblc ConTculcnct.

20 PER CT.OFFON JAPANESE GOODS ! Imodiste,vvu uftig juut uivuv
IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

A VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSE
Anything " jtirt m good," or as sure to

l.i .i.-- ! ..i i i J. ...i.i l i.i i NO, 88 WOOUPUi 8TKISBT.good country roadB nnd to udopt plaus
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Thla miarantAAil niarliiilna fa an invlirnrjl. . j . I C - it mtwrnn
lo madadamizc a cw miles eacn year
The roadi are almost impassable and it
: 1 Amnli m ivunmnH find affn in coiiumcR. Matcrlul tumiBhol If Ucsiirating, rMtorativ tonic, especially adapted to o. m. phlilipp LORETTA HA.LIw.) U1UIT UIOI" '
cnltiire. Bad roads have existed too
long and the ouW remedy i mucadum ARTHUR M. PIELB,woman's needs and perfectly narmiess m any

mnttltfnn nt Iiai avntAtn

dainties m mmmm A. FUECKit builds up, itrengtiiens, regulates, ana
cures.

For periodical pains, bearing-dow- nnav
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road bmlt py taiation.
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that's known as a " female complaint," It's a
rmnxmAm fU.fl. Hf. u.ln mA nmcJThe world bat to have religion of IcAKliS, PIU8, ROLLS AND BKBAD AT

THH FRENCH DAKBRY. NO. St COL- -

HOT 8PRING8. NORTH CAROLINA.
i

Bclknt Table and Pfne AcypmjmHUjlowjJnJwrjJetje

H. M. SWAINE, PROPRIETOR.

Uai reinored hit tkop In baMmest of Legal

Block and wonld atk bit Mendi in parties-la- r

and the public rnrrnllr to gin him

a rail, de4d8o
rale! Oka! Ookfi! Call

some kind, and the hope of better looa

and clothing, more leisure and a greater
variety of amusements bat become the
religion of the working clascs.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING.
LBOK 8TRBBT.

W. A. JA BIBS, JR., PROP,Csrallaa Coal Coapair tor
oilre. lna Cok.


